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Nowadays, one of the most urgent tasks facing the state authorities in the Russian Federation
is to manage the comprehensive development of the regions. The complexity of this subject to
management, multidimensionality of existing problems and the inconsistency of the targets
in conjunction with the dynamically changing operating conditions require the use of modern
methods and tools to forecasting of changes in the key parameters of regional development.
The article describes approach to the formation of an adaptive simulation model of regional
socio-economic system. This model allows to take into account the behaviour of economic
agents in their interaction with each other and the environment. The conceptual scheme of
this model is presented. The basic elements of model, including blocks of adaptive behaviour
of agents, use of resources and maintenance of balances are revealed. The control subsystem
including the goal setting and control blocks is allocated separately. A set of rules governing
the activation of a particular block of the model is justiﬁed. To implement this task, the
adjustment mechanism of the indicative plan is formalized based on fuzzy logic methods.
The knowledge base of fuzzy rules for the formation of target indicators for management
of the regional system development is developed. At the end of the article the scheme of
implementation of information support of regional development management based on the
proposed adaptive simulation model of the region is described. In our opinion, the proposed
tools which combines the methods of management theory and economic and mathematical
methods will improve the eﬃciency of regional development strategies.
Keywords: strategy of socio-economic development, simulation modelling, adaptation, regio-
nal system, fuzzy logic, target indicators, management, decision support system.
Introduction. Currently, strategic objective of access to an innovative development
model for the regions of Russia requires large-scale implementation of advanced technology
and notation that provide access to a new techno-economic paradigm based on production
of goods and services with higher value added nowadays. An equally important objective is
formation immediately innovation-oriented system of strategic planning that could ensure
the integration of potential innovate centers inside the existing exceptionally inertial model
of the reproduction process. Moreover, this system could analyze impact of innovation
factors on the development of economic system, mutual adapt and synchronize these
processes within the framework horizon for strategic planning [1].
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Accordingly, the issues of the development approaches to forecasting and planning
of the regional development that consider these features become update [2]. Currently,
the solution of this problem is associated with several diﬃculties — nonconcurrence
of objectives (by levels, planning horizon and subjects of management), the deﬁcient
consistency of the existing economic policies, the lack of a clear analysis system and an
eﬃcient use of management information, the immaturity of methodical aspects of strategic
planning at the regional level. As a result, there is a low quality of the formed forecast
estimates for the main parameters of regional development [3], which necessitate for its
constant revision during the implementation of strategies.
Within this framework further development of methods of strategic planning at
the regional level requires qualitative rethinking that dictated by the need to consider
continuous changes of the parameters and the condition in a global competitive market
environment, and its impact on the economic growth. The formation of regional deve-
lopment programs even in the medium term requires the implementation of mechanisms
for mutual consideration of the interests and adaptation of economic agents’ behaviour
strategies on the diﬀerent levels, the existence of prior agreement procedures, and then
joint implementation, the monitoring and iteration correcting of the strategic parameters
of territorial development [4]. In this context, the modern decision support technologies
based on the adaptive management technique and simulation modelling can be an eﬀective
tool for the improvement methods of strategic planning [5]. These technologies allow to
ensure of the qualitative information support in development and implementation of the
regional economic development programmes.
A conceptual framework of the regional development modelling. The
strategy of socio-economic development of the regional system includes a set of indicators
(indicative plan) which describe the desired state of the system in the future, and control
parameters implementation of which is aims to achieve the indicative plan. One of the main
issues of development strategy is to deﬁne of the balance of interests of the key economic
agents (EA). The use of management models and mechanisms seems appropriate as a
tool for solving such problems [6, 7]. This toolkit should be capable of the forecasting
evolutionary processes in the regional economic system in a changing of domestic and
external macroenvironment, in other words it is based on the use of an adaptive method.
The proposed conception of an Adaptive Simulation Modelling (ASM) is based on the
idea of the eventual adaptation of both the agent behavior strategies and the controlling
action to changes in the economic environment. This conception of ASM comprises three
main levels: the EA, the regional management, the macroenvironment (Figure 1) [8].
Regarding to the problem solution of development programs for the regional growth,
regional economic actors are one of many EA, but it diﬀers from other agents of the
model by set of characteristics and goals inherent in them. Consequently, implementation
of the functions to manage the innovative development of the region is to establish a certain
condition for their activities and realized by the central and local public authorities of a
region.
A set of models of the EA describes by the tuple:
A = 〈MS,MF,MX〉 ,
here MS is the block of adaptive behavior of the EA, MF is the block of resources use
by the EA, MX is the block of balancing income and expenditures of the EA.
Particularly, the block of EA adaptive behavior MS =
〈
Ra, Sr,K, Y
f
〉
describes the
actions of EA on the use available at its disposal resources Ra = {Ra1t , Ra2t , . . . , Rankt }
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Figure 1. The conceptual framework of the adaptive simulation model
of the regional socio-economic system (RSES)
in order to achieve Y f = {Y f1t , Y f2t , . . . , Y fnkt } in accordance a certain behavior strategy
Sr = {Sr1t , Sr2t , . . . , Srnkt } based on the current grade of situation K = {K1t ,K2t , . . . ,Knkt }
at the time t (t = 1, 2, . . . , T , where T is the modelling horizon). Hereinafter nk is the
number of elements, which include in the k-th tuple.
Adaptability of the agent behavior to changing operational conditions (by choosing
of another behavior strategy which is a set of rules implemented in these conditions) is a
distinctive feature of the considered block.
The block of resources MF describes the changes in inventories of the EA St = {St1t ,
St2t , . . . , St
nk
t } and its ﬂows Fl = {Fl1t , F l2t , . . . , F lnkt } at some instant t. Consequently,
in our opinion, the use of models and methods of system dynamics as the prime tool
is the most appropriate in forming a model. The block of balance analysis MX ensures
maintenance of the expenditure Out = {Out1t , Out2t , . . . , Outnkt } on a level determined by
the income and resources of the economic agent.
As shown on Figure 1, the control subsystem is represented by second level of the
hierarchy and forms a model of regional management U which includes two interrelated
blocks — goal setting (establishment of the indicative development plan of the RSES)
and regulation (formation of the control parameters that ensure the achievement of the
indicative plan) which are presented in Figure 2. The choice of the solution is based on
the analysis of the level of achievement of the planned values of indicators of regional
socio-economic development and the availability of unused system resources (Table 1).
The solution numbers in the Table 1 correspond to the solution numbers in Figure 2.
Within the framework of this model the solution of economic development issues at
regional level is expected among other things.
Assessment of resources of the EA “State” (Grst ) occurs when choosing solutions ((2)
and (3)). From there, the decision to change the expenditure either on the minimum
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Table 1. A set of rules for making decisions
The indicators The indicators achieved/not The indicatorsResource
achieved (equally) achieved (not equally) not achieved (equally)
Resource is
available
Increase of the
indicative plan (1)
Increasing ﬂow in the lagging
dimensions (2)
Increasing ﬂow in any
of the dimensions (3)
Resource is not
available
Completion
algorithm (4)
Reallocation of resources
in the dimensions (5)
Reduction of the
indicative plan (6)
Figure 2. The algorithm of formation of target indicators
and parameters of development management of RSES
achieved, or on a predetermined (for example, the tasks of social development) direction of
development at the expense of state resources (OutG_Ymin and OutG_Ysoc respectively)
or business resources (OutB_Ymin and OutB_Ysoc) is taken.
The peculiarity of regional management decisions is to describe these procedures
with the help of such fuzzy formulations as “slightly”, “essential”, etc. A few researchers
note that part of the scenario conditions can be based on expert assessments [9]. It is
proposed to use the algorithm of a fuzzy logic FzL for implementing this approach within
the framework of the developed tools which is a distinctive feature of the goal-setting
block Z0. This block Z0 provides determination and correction of the indicative plan
Y Id = {YtId1, YtId2, . . . , YtIdnk} in time t:
Z0 =
〈
Y f , F zL, Y Id
〉
.
The original version of the indicative plan Y Idt is formed by the decision maker in
view of the current situation, trends in the development of both internal and external
environment, as well as considering the development goals of the RSES. Within the
framework of the regulation block Rg setting the regulators of the controlling system
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Reg = {Reg1t , Reg2t , . . . , Regnkt } are conﬁgured based on the set development goals and
available resources, while monitoring the key macroindicators Y ft at the instant of time t:
Rg =
〈
Y f , Y Id, Gr,Reg
〉
.
Consequently, management of RSES includes value determination of the indicative
plan which is a quantiﬁcation of the of the regional development goals and ways to achieve
them. The balance block SAM describes by the tuple SAM = 〈D,S〉, where D and S
represent, respectively, the demand and supply of resources in the markets.
The model of macroenvironment H = 〈Sn,Rh, Sc〉 is deﬁned through the
parameters Sn = {Sn1t , Sn2t , . . . , Snnkt } and resources Rh = {Rh1t , Rh2t , . . . , Rhnkt } of
external environment, deﬁned by scenario card Sc for each time t. To be noticed is
that the model of regional system can be obtained predictive estimates only those
parameters that characterize the elements of system. Accordingly, all characteristics of
the macroenvironment are exogenous parameters of the model. When determining their
numerical values, it is advisable to focus on the forecasts developed by the Ministry of
Economic Development of the Russian Federation. The formation of scenario maps is based
on the scenario conditions used in this case.
The modelling process is based on the nesting of calculations. This procedure includes
consistent calculation of i-th (∀i, i = 1; ik, where ik is a number of parameters in the
indicative plan) element Y Idit within the framework the nested procedure for calculating
the ij-th combination regigt (∀j, j = 1; jk, where jk is a number of controlled parameters)
simulating the adaptive behavior of the EA A. The decision to change the parameter
values regigt , Y Idit or move to the next model period (t + 1) is made based on the degree
of achievement of the target indicator Y Idit .
In this way, the proposed conception of an adaptive simulation modelling for a region
is based on the hierarchical interconnection of the triad of models in a single computable
complex. This makes it possible to implement an iterative mechanism of mutual adaptation
of interests and strategies of the EA both in interaction with each other and in interaction
with the management system in the process of development and implementation of regional
development programs.
Formalization of the mechanism for adjusting the indicative plan involving
the use methods of fuzzy logic. The developed approach to modelling of the procedure
for adjusting the indicative development plan of the RSES is based on the use of fuzzy
logic, which determines the sequence of stages as described below. The indicative plan in
this context must include key indicators of socio-economic development of the region such
as gross regional product, volume of ﬁxed investment, the amount of per capita income,
the amount of ﬁscal capacity, etc.
At the stage of fuzziﬁcation used conditions are expressed in the form of linguistic
term. The solutions themselves are formed using the following criterion:
Criterion 1. Degree of indicative plan achievement is PDit = {PD1t , PD2t , . . . , PDnkt }.
Linguistic variable PDit can take values PD
i
t = {overfulﬁlled (pd); achieved (d); not
achieved (nd)}.
Criterion 2. The change in the rate of growth of element i of the indicative plan is
TRP it = {TRP1t , TRP2t , . . . , TRPnkt } characterizing its dynamics. The possible value of
linguistic variable is TRP it = {improved considerably (mv); improved (v); remained intact
(s); revised down (n); revised down considerably (mn)}.
Criterion 3. Ratio of growth rate element i of the indicative plan and growth rates
of other indicators RPdit = {RPd1t , RPd2t , . . . , RPdnkt }. Linguistic variable RPdit can take
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values RPdit = {signiﬁcantly higher (mv); higher (v); comparable (s); below (n); far below
(mn)}.
Criterion 4. Availability of other indicators with the best growth rates.
The membership functions have been developed for fuzziﬁcation of the distinct
reported value. It should be noted that type of these functions may vary for diﬀerent
regional systems. The membership function of class L(x; a, b) applied to describe the
leftmost term of the study. The membership function of class t(x; a, b, c) employed to
describe the middle term. The membership function of class γ(x; a, b) was used to describe
the far-right term. These functions are standard membership functions that are easily
applicable to most tasks. The choice of these functions is contingent on the analysis of the
subject area considering the scientiﬁc assessment. The values of the coeﬃcients a, b, c are
determined individually for each element under study.
Thus, to describe the leftmost term, apply the expression:
μ(a, b, c) =
⎧⎪⎨⎪⎩
1, if x  a,
b−x
b−a , if x < b,
0, if x  b.
To describe the middle term, apply the expression:
μ(x, a, b, c) =
⎧⎪⎪⎨⎪⎪⎪⎩
0, if x  a,
x−a
c−a , if a < x  c,
b−x
b−c , if c < x < b,
0, if x  b.
To describe the far-right term, apply the expression:
μ(x, a, b) =
⎧⎪⎨⎪⎩
0, if x  a,
x−a
b−a , if x < b,
1, if x  b.
The calculated values of the criteria determine the fuzzy solution Reshit = {Resh1t ,
Resh2t , . . . , Resh
n
t } that describes the change of the i-th element of the indicative plan.
Accordingly, linguistic variable Reshit for each indicators of the indicative plan can take
values Reshit = {signiﬁcantly reduce (mn); reduce (n); save current value (s); raise (v);
signiﬁcantly raise (mv)}.
The formation of a fuzzy knowledge base is the next step. The system of fuzzy
statement is written as
L¯ =
⎧⎪⎨⎪⎩
L¯1 :< if A¯1, then B¯1 >,
. . . ,
L¯m :< if A¯m, then B¯m > .
Fuzzy statements correspond to the general form as
A¯j :< βw is αwj > and B¯j :< β¯v is αvj >,
where αwj, αvj are values of terms of input and output linguistic variable; βw, βv are the
terms of input and output linguistic variables.
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Knowledge base formed based on the selected criteria and analysis of the subject area.
The choice of a fuzzy decision Reshit on the change of the indicative plan implemented
based on knowledge base (Table 2).
Table 2. The knowledge base of a fuzzy rule algorithm of formation indicators
of the development of RSES
Change in the
growth rate of
the indicator
(TRP it)
The ratio of
growth rate
(RPdit)
Degree of achievement (PDit)
not achieved (nd) achieved (d) overfulﬁlled (pd)
Availability of other indicators with the best growth rates
yes no yes no yes no
Improved
considerably
(mv)
Signiﬁcantly
higher
n mn s s s v
Higher n mn s s s v
Comparable n n v s s v
Below s n v s s v
Far below s n v s s v
Improved
(v)
Signiﬁcantly
higher
n n s s s v
Higher n n s s s v
Comparable n n s s s v
Below s n s s s v
Far below s n s s s v
Remained
intact
(s)
Signiﬁcantly
higher
s n s s v v
Higher s n s s v v
Comparable s n s s v v
Below n n s s s v
Far below n n s s s v
Revised
down
(n)
Signiﬁcantly
higher
s n v s s v
Higher s n v s s v
Comparable s n s s v v
Below s n s s v v
Far below s n s s v v
Revised down
considerably
(mn)
Signiﬁcantly
higher
s n s s s v
Higher s n s s s v
Comparable s n v s v v
Below s n v s mv v
Far below s n v s mv v
The ﬁnal step is the defuzziﬁcation procedure which is necessary to determine the
speciﬁc numerical value of the output parameter. Various methods (“center of gravity”,
“ﬁrst maximum”, “middle maximum” and others) can be used for this purpose [10]. The
study used the method of “ﬁrst maximum” characterized by simplicity of implementation.
However, this approach has a few disadvantages. Slow response in terms of fuzzy model is
the most signiﬁcant of them. One area for further research, in our opinion, is the rationale
using of the center of gravity method to solve the problem, considering the existing features
of the membership function of the output parameter. Next, the truth value of each rule is
calculated, and a management decision is formed.
The achievement of the indicative plan Y Idt is carried out by changing the values of
the controlled parameters regiyt in accordance with the selected rules Ru
s
t , which are a
record of the form: “if Rust = true, then reg
j
t = reg
j
t + γj”. A key principle of development
control parameters is levelling and maximizing the degree of achievement of indicators
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(min (Y fit /Y Idit ) −→ max). At each modeling step, one of the situations that deﬁne the
rules Rust is possible:
1)
(Y fit  Y Idit ) ∧
(
Y fit
Y Idit
=
Y
(fi+1)
t
Y
(Idi+1)
t
)
∧ (Grst > 0) −→ Y Idit = Y Idit + λj ;
2)
(
Y fit
Y Idit
= Y
(fi+1)
t
Y
(Idi+1)
t
)
∧ (Grst > 0) −→
⎡⎢⎢⎢⎣
Regijt = Reg
ij
t + λ
j ,
Y fit
Y Idit
= mini
Y fit
Y Idit
,
Regijt = Reg
ij
t ,
Y fit
Y Idit
= mini Y
fi
t
Y Idit
;
3)
(Y fit < Y
Idi
t ) ∧
(
Y fit
Y Idit
=
Y
(fi+1)
t
Y
(Idi+1)
t
)
∧ (Grst > 0) −→ Regijt = Regijt + λj ;
4)
(Y fit  Y Idit ) ∧
(
Y fit
Y Idit
=
Y
(fi+1)
t
Y
(Idi+1)
t
)
∧ (Grst = 0) −→
[
t = t + 1, t < T,
completion algorithm, t = T ;
5)
(
Y fit
Y Idit
= Y
(fi+1)
t
Y
(Idi+1)
t
)
∧ (Grst = 0) −→
⎡⎢⎢⎢⎣
Regijt = Reg
ij
t − λj ,
Y fit
Y Idit
= maxi
Y fit
Y Idit
,
Regijt = Reg
ij
t + λ
j ,
Y fit
Y Idit
= mini
Y fit
Y Idit
;
6)
(Y fit < Y
Idi
t ) ∧
(
Y fit
Y Idit
=
Y fi+1t
Y Idi+1t
)
∧ (Grst = 0) −→ Y Idit = Y Idit − λj .
The value λj for adjusting the values of the regulators is determined by a decision
maker, and for adjusting the parameters of the indicative plan is using the fuzzy algorithm
described above.
In this way, the control block ensures the transfer of the RSES from the current state
to the speciﬁed one in accordance with the formed indicative plan. As a result of step q
of the iterative algorithm either the reallocation of the resource and the introduction of a
new control action, or a return to the level of goal is setting-options 1 and 6.
At the same time, attention should be paid to boundaries of the use of the proposed
models and algorithms. This issue is multidimensional. In particular, the proposed
models do not consider the microeconomic parameters, the indicators of development
of municipalities that are part of the regional system. There is a limit associated with the
level of detail. Similarly, as has been noted above the parameters of the macroenvironment
are exogenous in the model. On the other side, the results obtained in the course of model
experiments, one way or another, are based on the economic laws laid down in the model,
the existing conditions, and some assumptions. In this regard, with a qualitative change in
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the state of the regional environment or the conditions for the functioning of agents, a more
detailed analysis of their consequences is required. The ﬁnal decision on the implementation
of certain public policy measures should be based on the opinion of the decision-maker.
Development of regional ASM based on the proposed modeling concept can be used
as the core of various information systems. The use of these information systems is aimed
at solving the problem of providing quality information support in the implementation
of development programs at the regional level. The development of the decision support
system is the most perspective and ﬁt-for-purpose [11, 12].
Scheme of implementation of information support based on ASM. In general
terms, the decision support system in regional development management, in our opinion,
should solve the following basic tasks:
— collection and accumulation of factual information, structured information in the
form of decision rules, as well as semi-structured information in the form of ontologies and
precedents;
— situation analysis using problem-oriented knowledge base with inference mechanism
[13];
— formation of the forecast of situation in diﬀerent macroeconomic conditions based
on adaptive simulation model;
— development of a set of recommendations for the formation and correcting of the
parameters of regional development management.
However, the proposed adaptive-simulation model does not allow to solve the problems
of information and analytical support and requires the addition of a set of functional blocks
(Figure 3).
Figure 3. Scheme of the DSS organization based on adaptive simulation model
Phase 1 is the formation of a set of initial parameters. A data entry block provides
ﬁlling the database with various information about the state of the control object and the
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environment. In view of the fact that database should be updated periodically, organization
of monitoring is a necessary condition for DSS functioning. This makes it possible allows
not only have an idea of the current and retrospective state of the control object, but also
to monitor the consequences of management decisions, and accordingly to expand and
improve the existing bases of rules and precedents. Processing enormous aggregation of
information requires the use of modern information technology data processing and data
mining. As a consequence, data storage is proposed to be organized on the basis of the
OLAP concept (including through the multidimensional database properties) and Data
Mining. According to experts in this ﬁeld using Data Mining can look for insights in large
amounts of information [14].
In addition, the input block is used to mission statement by the system user (decision
maker) [15]. This phase is represented by the task formation block (see Figure 3). The
need for this block is contingent on variety of practical tasks and areas of application of
the DSS and the need to enter not only reporting data, but also exogenous parameters of
the model, as well as the choice of development strategy. The block of strategy formation
should allow to develop the general strategy of regional system development and to deﬁne
a number of parameters of model even before simulation for a choice of the development
direction.
Obtained the forecast and planning estimates pass to block of analysis and identi-
ﬁcation of problems. At this stage, cross-section analysis, analysis of trends and other
procedures are carried out. These procedures allow to identify both the problems and
the prerequisites for their occurrence. The base of precedents is used for this purpose. It
contains information about the possibility of using the accumulated experience of solving
problems in the process of developing solutions to new tasks. Decision support system
forms a set of alternative solutions based on the forecast-planned estimates identiﬁed in
the analysis of development problems. The implementation of this procedure is expected
to be carried out within the solutions formation block that allows for the classiﬁcation of
situations and comparison with the existing base of precedents to select possible solutions
based on the algorithm presented in Figure 2. The use of methods of fuzzy logic theory
seems appropriate as a tool for solving such problems. This approach makes it possible to
monitor the smooth variation in the properties of the control object, as well as to use its
qualitative characteristics [16].
Integration of the proposed DSS based on adaptive simulation model of the region,
into the activities of regional ministries and departments involves the solution of a number
of issues. In particular, it is necessary to clearly deﬁne the stages of formulation of the
strategic development documents, which use the capabilities of this tool. Methodological
recommendations for their implementation, taking into account the use of the DSS,
should be developed (or adjusted) for each of the stages. Within the framework of these
recommendations, it is necessary to clearly deﬁne the list and characteristics of the
used indicators, the frequency of data updates, the sources of information, the issues
of coordination with other stakeholders. Based on this, a list of oﬃcials is determined, and
their powers are adjusted accordingly. In addition, it is recommended to identify a focal
point responsible for the implementation of the proposed system, as well as the procedure
for evaluating and monitoring the eﬀectiveness of its implementation.
Generally, the proposed DSS can become a universal tool that provides the decision
maker necessary for decision-making information about the retrospective, current and
future state of the regional socio-economic system. Also, this tool will allow to analyze
and identify possible ways to solve the existing problems.
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Conclusion. Thus, within the framework of the study, a conceptual scheme for
the implementation of the DSS in the ﬁeld of regional development management is
proposed. Also, the place of the adaptive simulation model in the structure of the system
is determined, potential for use adaptive simulation model in the formation of forecast-
planned estimates of the region’s development are shown, as well as the assessment of
feasibility of alternative control actions are shown. The article describes the procedure of
forming the solution and the purpose of functional blocks. This tool provides the ability
to work with a model complex for the end costumer, providing convenient use of tools for
a person who is not an expert in economics and mathematical modeling [17].
From a theoretical perspective, the proposed tools will expand the possibilities
of combination both management theory and decision support methods, intellectual
information technologies, and economic and mathematical methods, modern computer
simulation technologies for strategic planning of the socio-economic systems development
on macro- and meso-level. The software tools have an important practical focus. The
proposed design of the decision support system can be used by public authorities for
determining the parameters of the medium-term development in the regions of the Russian
Federation, as well as other RSES in the development of measures and mechanisms for
the implementation of state economic policy.
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Подход к решению проблемы управления стратегическим развитием
региона с использованием адаптивно-имитационной модели∗
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Одной из наиболее актуальных задач, стоящих в настоящее время перед органами го-
сударственной власти в Российской Федерации, является управление комплексным раз-
витием регионов. Сложность данного объекта управления, многоаспектность сущест-
вующих проблем и противоречивость целевых установок в совокупности с динамично
изменяющимися условиями функционирования требуют применения современных ме-
тодов и инструментов прогнозирования изменения ключевых параметров развития ре-
гиона. В статье предложен подход к формированию адаптивной имитационной модели
региональной социально-экономической системы. Такая модель позволяет учитывать
особенности поведения экономических агентов при их взаимодействии друг с другом
и внешней средой. Представлена концептуальная схема данной модели и раскрыты ос-
новные ее элементы, в том числе блоки адаптивного поведения агентов, использования
ресурсов и обеспечения балансов. Отдельно выделена управляющая подсистема, вклю-
чающая блоки целеполагания и регулирования. Обоснован комплекс правил, регламен-
тирующих активизацию работы того или иного блока модели. Для реализации этой
задачи проведена формализация механизма корректировки индикативного плана с при-
менением методов нечеткой логики. Разработана база знаний нечетких правил для фор-
мирования целевых индикаторов управления развитием региональной системы. Описа-
на схема реализации информационной поддержки управления региональным развитием
на базе предложенной адаптивной имитационной модели региона. Представленный ин-
струментарий, сочетающий методы теории управления и экономико-математические,
позволит повысить эффективность разработки стратегий регионального развития.
Ключевые слова: стратегия социально-экономического развития, имитационное моде-
лирование, адаптация, региональная система, нечеткая логика, целевые индикаторы,
управление, система поддержки принятия решений.
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